Brush skills in art

Manipulatives in maths across the
school to support development of
new ideas.

Using our new laptops in
Bitterns to support
development of computing
skills and also our use of
phonics.

Weekly composer focus, Debussy this week.

Metaphor writing in Hawks

Drumming lessons sounding incredible.

11th January 2019

Dear parents, I write to you at the end of my first full week at Seething
and Mundham. I would like to thank you as parents, the children and all of
the staff for making me feel so welcome.
The children have settled fantastically into the new term, and I was
delighted to see them in class pushing themselves with their learning from
minute one. Reviewing attendance over the very tricky December period I
was really pleased to see so many children and classes with such high
attendance. We are aiming to at least meet the national target of 96%
attendance, which we currently exceed (by .23%). As the cough and cold
season continues please continue to make every effort to be here ready on
time every day.
This month we will be introducing the idea of ‘fantastic walking’. At Seething
and Mundham we are really proud of our behaviour, and we wish to show
that off. One way we will do this is through the idea of fantastic walking.
Wherever and whenever we move around the building we will, line up quietly
one behind the other, we will walk with our hands by our sides with our backs
straight and our head held high. We will move with safety and with
confidence.
Over the coming week or so I intend to compile a list of all events (trips,
assemblies, parents evenings etc) for the rest of the year. This will come out
to you as a list for the next term coming up i.e. in spring you will receive the
summer dates, but I will then twice monthly pop on the website, Twitter
and send via email a dates notice board detailing events in the coming month
as a reminder.
If you as parents have any ideas on how to improve communication or have
any further comments, please do let me or your child’s class teacher know.
Kind regards
Iain Hunter

Seething and Mundham Primary School
Brooke Road,
Norwich,
Norfolk.
NR15 1DJ

